Abstract
Introduction
In the course of a taxonomic and phylogeographic study of Silene sect. Italicae (Rohrb.) Schischk. (Caryophyllaceae) in the oriental part of the Mediterranean basin, we have encountered three species that needs lectotypifications. Silene astartes C.I. Blanche ex Boiss., S. galataea Boiss. and S. splendens Boiss. are endemic to Lebanon, Cyprus and southwest Turkey, respectively. A lectotype is designated for each of the species whereas the authorship of S. astartes is also discussed in details. (Fig. 1) .
Nomenclature
Notes. -Boissier (1888) published S. astartes in the "Supplementum of the Flora Orientalis". He wrote "S. astartes (Blanche in litt.)" before the Latin description. The mention of Blanche as the author "in litt." by Boissier has been interpreted in different ways in the literature. Floras of Lebanon have cited only C.I. Blanche as the author of the species (sometimes with the mention "in Boiss." ; Post, 1896 Post, , 1932 Thiébaut, 1936 ; Mouterde, 1966 ; Tohmé & Tohmé, 2007) , whereas Bouloumoy (1930) In the Boissier's Herbarium of the "Flora Orientalis" (G-BOIS), Blanche 55 contains a handwritten note by Blanche himself with a Latin description of the species (Fig. 1 ). However this description differs considerably from the protologue where Boissier published a new and more complete description by validating the name (Boissier, 1888 : 102) . We therefore ascribe Boissier as the author of S. astartes in accordance with Greuter et al. (1984) and not as C.I. Blanche as mentioned in the latest flora of Lebanon treatment (Tohmé & Tohmé, 2007) .
Boissier (1888) clearly cited two gatherings in the protologue : "Hab. in Libano supra Djebail ad minas Afka (Bl.!)" and "ad Ain Sufar (Peyron!)". Only Blanche 55 [G00330604] is present in G-BOIS. We found three duplicates of the Peyron collection at G and one at P. Each of them bears the locality "Ain Sufar" and are dated June 11, 1882. Two of them have the collection number 1379 mentioned [G00341656, P04987226]) and two [G00341655, G00341657] without any number. All these collections have a glandular-pubescent calyx and match fully with S. italica (L.) Pers. and not with S. astartes, which has a calyx always glabrous. Therefore, we choose Blanche 55 housed at G-BOIS as the lectotype, which is the only material present at G-BOIS and exclude the remaining syntypes from S. astartes. (Fig. 2) .
Silene galataea
Notes. -A single gathering was designated for S. galataea (Sintenis & Rigo 768) by Boissier (1888) . Two sheets of this collection are housed in G-BOIS, on which two and one specimens are mounted respectively, all clearly labelled. These specimens apparently correspond to distinct individuals, although it is not clearly obvious on the first sheet. We know that Boissier's material is not always homogenous and corresponds sometimes to different species ( Jeanmonod, 1985) , especially in Silene L. with numerous convergences and potentially cryptic species. For this reason we prefer to fix the morphology of this species by designating a single plant as lectotype. We therefore designate the single specimen in G-BOIS mounted on the second sheet as lectotype because it is the most complete specimen and the determination bears Boissier's handwriting (Fig. 2) . The two other specimens in G-BOIS are therefore considered as isolectotypes as the remaining duplicates distributed in various herbaria. Notes -A single collection was designated by Boissier (1867) in the protologue of S. splendens (Balansa 1312) . This collection clearly corresponds to two gatherings, one (in flowers) collected on July 15 and a second (in fruits) on August 17 (Fig. 3) . These two gatherings have been widely distributed with a single label indicating both flowering and fruiting dates. We consider that the most complete material is in flower and therefore designate the specimen mounted on the left of the first sheet at G-BOIS as the lectotype (Fig. 3) . Careful studies of all material available allow separating the two gatherings in the relevant herbaria where the fruiting material is designated as remaining syntypes.
Silene splendens

